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WS aitenolnite riaraelyea greatly Indebted to theHon. Ware. Cbosta, Prrusx and others for publicdocuments, taring the session of the late Coagren.
IN Irals. WEEK'S JOUSNACwedeave etwkwedQilb to [Mt. New York. •nd &anew subscribers. •wiresweetftqly request that they wUI comard theamount

IFE INAORtiNee.—There Is, perhaps, nothing'that creates so severe a pang on the death bW.II as therellectinu, that we are Waving ante we =tows. Per-haps a .wlin and children* dependent nprib tbe coldcharity or the world! Therefore every vine la lirashould preparelor this etnerienet. It et.o he &me,
even by the Poorest, through the agencyhi' Life lnsa-
rance

Eirery man vrtm laves his famliy onght-tei.get hislife Insured. Gayly man in debt.andmelee pftMenT.ought to have his life ttsured. list at his dOath his
!poverty may be sacrificed. There are but Jew whoXottid nut Beer k small sum ansoilly to Ijistire theirthee; which if not invested la ibis way' would be
anent perhaps in trifles, and the:C=ll3es Otos left to
rnilltY and want.
. Life Interest. is 'becom'inyjetk.as cotrantin" bilge
country as Fire loseraoce • and Sittreld be more so.
Wives persitmte yourbusbinds—ybu can tare entomb
in !roar household alfitlea to pay the annual premium
withoutfeeling it--and the reflection that you are pro.
aided for, will slime be a MI recompense for the out.

• lay. 'Env eau tram the heel ofvale husbands for
yerteroara beeirtit,and the amount caanot be tottelfed
by their creditors in use of theieiSeath.

Pill inkirmat ion vim this subject:caw be ohtained on
application to B.l4fiii AN,at the Oalce ofthe Miners'
Jhurnal. . .

• . •
•

•

THE AMERICAN ART lINION--Tbe Engravings
of thin Valuable Institution have been reVelved at B.
glannan's 13-mk.Bttageand are ready for Itittned4te dis-
tribution. Each subscriber oflast yearreceives a book,
of Etchings Illustrative of the "tLegen4 of Sleepy
Hollow," with a beautiful engraving "The Voyage ofWe." and a share In the distribution ofchoice Paint-
ings on the 20th or December. welt. The Pmspectus

"of this year, presents strong Ind-wriest, ror new sub.
scribers. Every membet, for the :year fur east;
.subscription of five dollen,. wilt' rneive a copy oftheBulletin, anillummied Monthly Journal orArt line

~engraving on steel 101 by 161 inches; • sett of fine;prints from finished engravings on steel, average site71 by 10 inebes...togetbe r with a share In the distribu-
tion ofa large numher nt Paintings and tuber works of
Art, &tinge Ptatuebr. Medab, SOulptures in Marble
end Drawings In 'water vim,.

Aubscriptions'eaken at the oMce'vtfthe Miners`Jourtial,tibere the-Proipectua can be examined. '
Br BANN AN.

Ifoiereiry S'seretsryfi# Sehsekilt Citaty.

The Ron. James,M. Cooper hasl again re•
turned to our borough. He has sneered
much from ill health, during the protracted
labors of the late Congress.:but we hope re.
relaxation from duty and the pure mountaih
breezes of our healthfulregion. may soolit
restore' him to strength and good health.

ELECTION IN THE STATE•
The result appears to be diSastrous through-

out the State, and partiinlarly tss fir lib the
members.. of-Congrs are; concerned. All
eyes•weie turned to this electien, in connecr
tion with its immediate bearing on the suc-
cess of the Protective policy at the next
session of Congfess, and it was hoped that
sufficient bad been exposed; in the late pro-
ceedings of that body on this s,ubject, to have
awakened the proper discifirsination among
the piaple in the selectioti of theif Repre-
sentatives.' A general apathy more thatiu
w:int of ability, has bees ttie cause of our
defeat.. In those districts where the election
was warinli, cOrrested, and. a full vote re-
tiriaed„ there has' been no Whig loss, but
rather a.,gain, showing at 'once, that if the
Whigs generally had .beeni,out,on Tuesday
last, and the full strength ofthe party tested,
we might havehad the pleasure to announce
a different result.

In the city ofPhilarlelphfa theWhigs have
elected -the Mayor and all; the members of
Council by unusual tarp polarities, except
one. The Whig City and County Ticket hai
also-been elected, including the Marshal of
Police.\ Ia the county the Locolocos have
carried the Senator and :,'Representatives,
which will give them the I4gislature.

•- "Clicster county,, the member of Con•
gresi is in doubt—the voteleing very close
_but the chances are in faior of theWhig
candidate. The opposition in this county
was-unexpected, growing ant ofsome votes
in Connvess.

In Berks county, Jones is elected to Cou-
gress by a majority of only' a-bout 500:

Thaddeus Stevens' majority inLancaster is
only about 1500.,

, In Northampton coutity;;J. M. Porter has.
been -defeated, and At E: Brown, Whig,
elected. .

,

The Erie Congressional Drift is in doubt,
with the chances in fattor he election of
Walker,- Whig. This .wcipld be .a Whig
gain.
MEMBERS-OF CONGRESS ELECTED.

Whigs in italic—Locofoccxt.in Roman.
Ist District, Thomas B. Florenc,g,
2d " Joseph R -

3d " Henry D. Moore.
4th " John Robaii,s, Jr:
sth " John McNair. L., glint6th i" Thomas
7th • JesseC. Dickey.
6th " Thaddeus
9111 1, Glancy Jones.

10th " M. M. Dimmick.
11th " M. Fidler,
19th. " _James Ganihle. L. gain'
14th " r. M. Bsbighaus.
15th , W. H. Kuriz; gain

for the vacanex, J. B. banner
16th " Jaines X. McLanahan.
17th " A Parker, L. pin,
19th " J. L. Dawsim. L. gain,
19th 4. Joseph H. Kuhns: W. gain,
20th " John Allison.

'2lst " Thomas M. -Howe ; .
for the Vital*. H. Denny.

„24th - " JCIIXeS Taylor. W. Gain,
The deltgates in Congrel4 from tbis State

,will probably stand thirteen Locoioeos to
.r,eleven Whip, •

j REPRESEJ4TATIVES ELECTED', •
, 1

;Philadelphia City,
" County

Whigs. Loqpiocos

Delaware,
-Montgomery,
, Chester,
.Bucks.
'Lancaster,
,I3erks,
Northampton,
Dauphin, ,
letainno. -
Lehigh and Carbon,
Schuylkill,
Allmhenv,. •

-

Bearer. Butler 4Lgys,rencei ,
illlaiT 4. Huntingdon;
.goneget, ,
!Stistwehdoria, Sullivaq

-Wyoming,
•Tioga. •

Wayne,
Union& Juniata;
Y,citic.Noikhuinberland.•Westmoreland & Fayette, •

;Cumberland, -

,Centre.
Ckartield, Elk_& McKean,
,Erie,
Franklin;
Greene,
Indiana,,
Lycoming‘,CliAtots &Potter,
Monroe &
Mercer, Venango &WarrentPETry,,
Bedford. Cambria & khan: itLnzerne,
Adams, ;
Columbia,& Montoirr,

1 gain
2
I

1 'et

MEI

Ell2l

Bradford is reported for. the Whip. Was-
ington county is,in donbt, and Westmore-.
land; Clarion and Crawford counties have
not been heard from. •

.Five Whigs and five .Locofixo Senatore;
elected. • -

'' • t-; ~
, .

r S ~ '.j.

Whigs in /talk. Locofocos in Roman.
CANAL CON. ALT. GEN.

gcl • •

4 . gl

=,roach Ward 239 95 239 .93
N. W. Ward 199 144 200 'l4Oat .N. E. Ward /113 76 117 ,73

(551 315 ..556 306Mt. Carbon, • 25 31 28 -29
Orwigsburgi 134 239 84 236
Port Clinton. 36 • 42 35 41
Ml:Crumbing 63 109 61 107
Schuylkill Haven, 132 145 1'33 139
N. Manheim, 62 641 1 63 59
West Penn, • 65 156 67 156
Friedensburg. 70 121 71 120
Pinegrovetorongh 66 63 64 64
Pinegrore, 76 139 75 138
Port Carbon, 194 67 192 65
Minersrille, 186 93 183 91
Branch, 63 38 • 62 39
New Castle, 82 48 .80 52
Blythe, 111 99 111 99
Sehrylkill 68 50 67 34
Rcish 19 57 20 54ur ion 15 105 14 107

20 51 22- 49
14 37 13 38
64 75 64 76

U. Maturating° 5 64 4 64
Eldred,7 78 ,7 77

, ,

Lower Mabantango, 10 Sit 11 86
Vbrier, 15 26 15 25
Tremont 68 83 67 83
Frailey 50 35 51 34
South Manheinh• 18 54 20 52
Norwegian, 81 29 75 ;so

Tam.aqua,NS..._wWaarard 6457 . 4 207 5647 -

9,047
• E. Ward 50 73 SO 72

St. Clair, 120; 53 121 49

2611 2793 2607 2738
2611 2607

EII3
ST3I6 qrs. (=DRESS

, . g:
, E 1- Aii1-.. . .7,

. 6 E f.,"" 1. ;a 6;1
'elSouth Ward 240 ,91 243 91
211,1. W. Ward 198 :146 203, 141
stiN. E. Ward 117 ' 70 1191 69.

s 5,55 307 , 565' 301
Mt. CaTiXXI 27 29 26 31
Orwigsburg 84 233 .85 237
Port Clinton 36 42 36 42
McKeansburg. . 61 108 61 108
Schuylkill Haven 131 139 134 142
North Manheim 62 60 - 63 62
West Penn 67 156 67 1.56
Friedeosburg 69 119 73 121
Pinegrove Born' 64 63 68 63

DO - Township ,77 135 82 133
Port Cartoon 194 66 208 68
Dlinersville 181 92 188 91
Branch 61 38 71 43.
New Castle. 77 49. 87 48
Blythe - 113 95 113 95
Schuylkill 67 23 68 52

19 56 19 57
Union 15 106 15, 106
Barry i ' 20 50, 21 50
Butler 14 37 13. 38
Cass " • 62. 77 63 76
U. Mahantango 4 63 5 63
Eldred 7 73 ' 7 73
L. Mabantango 11 88 12 87
Porter 14 27 / 15' 26
Tremont 69, 83 74 80
Frailey. 49 33 52 32
South Manheim 19 52 . 18 54
Norwegtan- 77 28 79 30
Tamaqua, S. Ward 64 46 67 46

" N. Ward 50 20 . 56 21
" E. Ward 50 72, 53 72

Si. Clair 118 50 126 47

2588 2726
2588

2690 2754
-

2690

138
ISSEXELY.

t 6c-
c-0*

238 6 .90
18V.4155 ;120
117 72 72iroath Ward 247

.2 N. W. Ward 225
k. N. E. Ward 121

593 542 319 gs2
MountCarbon 27 27 33 33
Orwigsbnrg 80 82 233 241
Port-Clinton 36 35 41 41
McKeansbura 65 62 106 109
Schuylkill Haven 136 124 135 159
North Manheim 66 63 62 65.
West Penn 66, 66 156 156
Friedensbnrg 74 70 115 125
Pioegrove Borough 65 87 46• 63
Pinegrove Tp., SO 97 119 133
Port Carbon 207 201 67 66
Minerarille 176 150 138 98
Branch
New Castle

65 73 53 41
81 80 54 51

161 115 49
,Bainylkill .98 66 24 127
Rush 22 18 54 -,_ i57
Union 16 14 107 104
Barry 20 20 51 a-51
Butler ,

. 17 14 37 34
Cass • 69 54 87 .71
11. Idabantango 4 4 64 62
Eldred 7 7 , 75 75
L. Illabantango 12 13 87 86
Porter 15 14 26 20
Tremont 73 77 77 80.
Frailey 51 .53 33 33
S. Manheim 16 16 57 57
Norwegian 77 74 29 30
Tamaqua, S.:Ward 70 66 44 46

N. Ward 59 .40 -10 21
E. Ward 53 50 72 . 76

,

123 04 47 49St. Clair

2782 2614 2710
2716

`co3nnastortra. coaortra.

ca. Art
113 239 91-
175 198 144
79 118 69

:=lSoilth Ward 220
t N. W. Ward 169
Z.N. E. Ward 113

) ,---

, 502 367 '555 304
Mt. Carbon 29- 33 27 33
Orwiestrurg ,

66- 228 82 230
Port Clinton 36 42 36 -42
MeKeansburg 60 108 64 104
Schuylkill Haven 133 149 - 170 'lO2
Nord) ISlanheim 71 55 68 56
weft Penn

,

67 156 66 155
Priedensburg . 70 125 99 84
Pinegrove borough 62 66 • 66 60

It towpsbip.76 . 138 l'll 131
Part Carbon 200 ,66 151 . 1(i•
Minersville . 172 103, isa 92
Branch 72 '45 69 44
New Castle 86 48 80 49
Bit the 108 , 103 113 97
Schuylkill 67: 51' 78 ;37
Rush .21 55 19 57
Union • 15 107 15 107
Barrf 24- 17 • 20 50
Butler-• 29 22 • 78 -13
Cass. ---..._ '.=:. 64 77 '' 64 .75
U. Mahnntango•6sl . 4 61
Eldreo 7 74 12 64
L. Mahantango -15' 84 11 88
Porter 15 25 15 24
Tremont 69 &I 67 82
Frailey 49 34 50 33
South Manheim 11 62 27 45
Norwegian 77 33 74 32
Tamaqua. S. Ward 66 48 67 47

• 14.
W
T.ttr4 55 23 56 21

E. ird 50 76
- 50 70

st, Clair 'll2 6,0 117 't 52
- 2580 2850

2580
2693 2650
2650

-279 43
try. i 3. Ba rtbokmew rtneived 4l3wotes

the goutity4r Distri'stAttorney. •

The Toki pRIIO 1105, yfar .,in .th,e Contity is
only 5441. Let year 71110—decrease, 1966
vo!ei. , •

Barry
Butler
Cass

Rush

Blythe

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
'OM Stralr'l.

Touth Ward • 242 ,78
N. W. Ward , 161 183E.,Ward 116 , 74,

. 519 ;335
Mount Carbon 45 19
Orwigsburg ' 132 :232
Port Clinton 24 t 43
McKeansburg 59 408
Sehuylkill Haven 129 1146
North Manheim 63 61
West Penn 66 !ISt:3
Friedensburg ° 57 1427
Pinqiove Borough 68 ! 59
Pinegrove Tp„ 76 '137
Port Carbon 226 , 42
Mineraville 177 • 94
Branch 44 ; 35
New Castle 87 : 44
Bly the 146 ; 48
Sebnylkal 64 : 50
Rush 11 ' 62
Union - 14 107
Barry 19 52
Butler 11 40
Cass • 69 ! 71
U. Mabantango 4 64
Eldred 7 1 72
L. Mabantango 10 ! 89
Porter 16 : 26
Tremont 59 : 89
Frailey 'z 41 44
S. Manbeim .16 55
Norwegian 72 34
Tamaqua S. Ward • 64 ! 49

" N. Ward 57 21
1, E. Ward 46 77

St. Clair 118 51

2564 f739
2564
0

1 d
c

237 88
195 143

; 116 71

: 21
13
63

I
57
51

118

2710 2003
2603

M 7
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:17llama Ward 23d 222. gig 177 113
== N. W: Ward 194 144. 1193 139 231 did

N. B. Ward 116 73 ; ll* 63 143 29
'- 546 311 '. 535 190 573 198

Mt. Carbon . 38 33 27 .23 46 9
Orw',rebuff, 123 190 80 ili 21P 296
Port Clinton . 315 42 36 42 4. 72
MeKeansbuirg 63 105 150 106 34 I'M
Schuylkill Maven 106 164 j 131 141 95 134
North Manbeirn 63. 61 58 65 60 53
Went Penn 67 155 67 155 7 204
Friedensburr 78 106 69 120 15 161
Pirseitrove homneb 41 _B9 61 65 31 92

.. Torrosnip 69 -143 75 .139 94 89
Port Carbon 190 67 i 194 58 140 94
Mlrterieille 181 , 91 140 95 19 224
Branch. 65 /48 69 411 93 s
New Ca"'e 15 ,46 79 18 51 63
81,the 114.1. 94 112 96 gl 101
'chuylLill 68 46 f 7 49 49 39
Mush 19 56 19 57 53 20
Union 17 105 15 106 86 46
Barry 21 49 10 01 7 64
alitier 13 sr r 16 34 41 9
'ilia, ,64 77 . 64 72 17 73.
11. Mahamanto 4 61 .r. 4 51 61 '5
Eldred 'Z' 71 .' 7 73 34 31
1., 64shantaago 11 88 !. 10 84 13 85
Portal 15 11 i 15 14 6, 14
Tr.mant 69 84 ' 67 81 79 49
Fridley • 5a15 ' 51 36 6I 13

%IOnnth nabalm 17 54 i 15 56 4 64
Normr.sian 74 31 1 74 30 83 14
Tamaqua. 0: Ward 88 48 67 46 31 65

•• N. Ward 57 El f 55' II is 43
" E. Ward.•sl 74 , 50 la 29 55

Bt. Mil 118 50 ~ 119 311 133 11

SSW 1.117 z 1.534 VW WHO
2354 '1154

100
Jacob Devrees, Nativereeeivitl26 voles in

the County for Canal Commissioner—Kim-
bey Cleaver 24 for Surveyor General, and E.
S. Neal 27 for Auditor fienentl.

LEBANON.
. :Our frienOs in Lebanon baritone nobly.

They have carriedevery district fa the county
by a handsome majority, which sho'ws the
popularity of our candidate at home:

' Fredericksburg, Oct. 9,.1650.
B. Barman, .Esq,—Tbe following is the

return ofLebanon county for Congress:
! Bibighaus. Boas.

Lebanon Borough . 14 maj.
South Lebanons3 44

,

North Lebanon : 28 ,‘

Jonestown 127 "

Fredericksburg 49 "

Union 56 61

North Annvine 121 "

South Annville, ; 91 "

1Shaefferstown ; 6l "

Millcreek 104 "

Myerstown79 "
.

-
,

Londonderry t, " 135 "

East Harioter ' 83 ac
' ~

' 1001
John W. KiHinger is re-elected by 800

majority • Canal, Commissioner. is between
600 and 700 ahead. '

Yours in haste, 1. J. H. L.
XEVICR tiiSPAUL

The friends of protection should never
despair. They are on th'e right itde ofa great
question, and although for a thin disappoin-
ted in their best effort's for the good of the
country, they have but to persevere, to stick
to the principles of the iarty and a final and
glorious triumph will; surely crown their
commendible labors. The farming interests
have as yet been little.! if at all, affected by
the operation of the Free Trade principles.
But they too in a short time Must feel its
ruinous blight as heavily as-the manufactu,
ring districts, and begin to call -loudly for
protection. As soon as they are madesensible
of the need of this change, and see the im-
portance of action on we may ezpett the
speedy consummation of our loukche►ished
hopes.

TERRIBLE RIBA;IePOIXTMENT.
Up to 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon nor

friend Mr. Weaver thciught himself elected.
Congratulations greeted him ;on all side,s,
mid he was having a gdtteral scut of jollifica-
tion; no doubt enjoying in anticipation the
fiit living of s winter ;in Harrisburg, But
alas for human sanac.:,ity, election twin is
very precarious; When the official returns

arrived. Mr. 'Weaver was found wanting—
Dobbins was the lucky man.

Tag COMMISSIONO.R
Although we deeply i regret the defeat'. or

that sterling and whole;-sonled:Whig Daniel
Hill, .for Commissioner, we feel coufideot
'that AD. Fosser, although a political oppo•
nent, will make a goodk officer. He is liber-
al...l_4,llis views, and possesses the capacity
required io fulfil the du,lies that may devolve
upon him.

OPINIONS OP WORKING-ISEN.
At the DuneAmnon Iron Works in Perry

county, (McLanahan's District) the vote was
as follows for Congress::

Bard, Protectionist, 237
hicLanahan, Free Trader, 49

Mijority, Ern
In 1848 the rosjositY against McLanahan

was ;only Bi. MeLattithan has. however.
bees re•eteeted. awing to the apathy of the
Whigs, who *a not t4arn,oet.

Important to Adiptid Citizau.—Ao there
area large numberofgnod democraticWhigs,
and friends ofthe Protective Policy in this re-
gion. who have not visited themselves of
the Naturalization; la*, we would merely
state tbst all those wbo have teen in the
wintry tbree yesus, arid declare their inten-
tions itiag the adjcalried 'WM which
amtrienees at 9rwigstiurg on the'2lst inst.,
tDey,will, her ..enehled V). retteiis their, anal
ppm ip tpzeAt the next Presides-
tialeleetton.. , .•

Miuseri River is said to be very
low at present. A somber of boats have
been snagged oa it lately. -

(For tbs Miners' Journal)
TfLU.BACHZLOWS CLUE.

We thank thee ! Chu*, yea extol
- Our warmest thanks at largr,That thou so kindly did'st

That formidable charge;
For ah ! 'lssas Epsom Saksto take ;
It was enough our souls to shake,

, To hear thatangel sing—-,

It was • dreitaria thing !

To have exposed ourevery fault,
Where every ear did hey! •

9t, To see the fair her sex exalt, .
And.on the Other sneer!

Was't not enough to raise a frown?
Was't not enough to crush usdory

Or make our feelings numb,
As dosedby laudanum ?

-But she relents, and we rejoice,While listening to her strain;
• We raise our simultaneous voice,

•- 1 And cry our thanks again,
-- Our Club" resolves, we.eulogise
- The beauties of those smiling. eyes,

That prove their heart's content,
r: • At that ourcompliment.
Beroked, bat when the earth sew made,

And Natu sprung to life ;

Wh'e'rs Adam was • jolly blade, .
Not bothe with • -wife ;

That "oace a time".he slept—Aqui ! that sl !—he woke and wept, •
To find t tby his side
A wife to chide.

Resolved, T t since 'twas'Adam's lotTo daily ith the prime:
Since wo would be wooed, and ought,

For w is love the whim ; - -
As we our ancient Sire respect,
Nor ladies' fondest hopes reject,-

-That we devoted be,
And love them loveingly.

Resolved, That still we seek, and see
No more no

is,
than this—

That woman s and e'er will be
The motive tot man's bliss :

Ordained from the beginning
It follows, that she clings to us

With all her might and.main,
Her station to maintain.

BACHELORS.
per C. H. H

OUR COUNTRY AND THE FUTURE.
Under this head a writer, in, the Woo/

Grower. a nannthip agricultural magazine,
published in thecity oh Buffalo, makessome
pointed remarks on, the destiny of our coon-
try, fouosiedon past experience and her pres-
ent condition He sets out with the_ general
pmposition that there never has been a time
iu our national existence when the way was
so plain for, thefuture and rapid aggrandize-
ment of our country as at this very hour ;

and demonstrates his-proposition thus:
"The over-ruling hand'orProvidence is

visible in all the events of the last halt cen-
tury, and .the finger of the Almighty points
with unerring precision to what we are to
expect in the coming years. The hand-wri-
ting upoo the wall was not more plain, while
the interpretation can be made by the most
simple.

, "Our country now extends from ocean to
ocean. From its eastern shores it has easy
access to the old oations of Europe. From
its western it has as easy access to the still
older nations of Asia. The ttde oh emigra-
tion first set from the shores of EUrope.,andi
gradually peopled the Atlantic bordtts From
the over-populnus nations of Europe we
have drawn largriyfor that population which
now makes mach of our power and weahh.
It is safely estimates, that with the emigra-
tion from this direction, the annual increase
is oue million--a rapid increase. but far
short of what we now require to deyelope
the immense resources of our country..

..Heretotore all the Southern portion of
oureountry has had but littlebenefit directly
from European immigration. • *

"The South requires labor, and that can
only be had fro'in a dense population. Here-
tofore they have had no immigrants. ThP
door is now opened thro' whkh they cancraw Them to an unlimited' amount.

We refer to China.. Already the stream
begins to run this way. Even now the
Chinese are flocking fitltaur shores upon the
Pacific. China is thehii,e alrebdy toswarm,
and she can spare us Millions of iutelligent,
industrious. and desirablecitizens, who are
accustomed to labor. When they find there
is a climate here as good as their own, where
they can cultivate tea. and cotton, and sugar
and rear the silk-worm—and the South is
happily all this—they will come as rapidly
as means can be furnished to -bring them
away. The Asiatic is destined to supplant
the African because nobar exists to a mix-
ture of the Asiatic and European blood.

China then, will becometothe South what
Ireland is to the North—a reservoir from
*hence to draw for labor, rind an active pop-
ulation.

,"It is the duty or ourGovernment to take
immediate measures to facilitate immigration
from China, by causing that Government to
remove all restrictions upon those subjects
who wish to leave the country, and to make
it an object for them to settle among us.

..Regular stem packets should be estab-
lished between Panama or San Francisco
and Canton, and' every possible exertion
made to induce a free immigration; especi-
ally of those who understand the cultivation
of tea.

"A brief statement of the climate. the ad-
vantages they could enjoy, should be pre-
pared and circulated through, the empire.—
Ample appropriations should be made by
Congress. and our diplomatic relations should
be placed upon the same foottn,, as the most
powerful European nations. We must not
only have the trade, but we must have the
surplus population of China.

"The stream of immigration from Europe
has swolen to a flood. Let us have •a
mighty torrent from Asia. Give us an un-
interrorned flow from thence for a few years,
and we shall indeed become the heart and
,centre' of the globe. And all this must trans-
pire, as certain as the future mbst become
the present. -

"And when this does come to pass, it is
easy lo -see the result. The South will be-
come More densely populated than any por-
tion of our country, and that nulleniurn of
our nation—a freedom from sectional strife
for political power—will dawn upon us.

117Thiladelphia and Columbia Railroad.
—By a report from the late Superintendent,
William Euglish,Esq.. we learn that the
profits of the road for nine months, ending
with 31st of Angus!, were $245,296,44.

Qa'robacco and Buckwheat.—The Volt
(Pa..) Republican says that an bnpreceden•
ted quantity of tobacco and buckwheat has
been grown in that county this season, and
that the quality is most excellent.

(12"A New Speciesof Cation is noticed by
the Savannah News. the peculiarity of it be-
ing the large number of !inns borne by a
single plant, as many as 130 having been
counted on a single stalk.

11:7•Cletre/cmdand Pittsburg Railroad.—lt
is expected that sixty miles of this road will
be finished and in operation this fall. The
laying. of the rails had been commenced at
Ravenna and Cleveland.

07'Usiited States Commissioner—Judget
Grier and Kane, of the United States Court,
have appointed Richard M'AllisterEsg. of
-Harrisburg, United States Commissioner:lot
the'Courny of Dauphio.

El:7"Jeany Lind is said n to be worth halfa
million of dollars,besides having given away
several hundred thousand dollars, kiuuded
three hospitals and two schools.

(17-Hon. Chester Butler. of Willutharre,
member of Congress from the Mil district
ofthis State, died atPhiladelphia. on Satur-
day afternoon -last an his way ,hbine from
Washington.

o:7lkbit.—Whateverwe tto. we do fawn
habit. Owecommence doinFgood, and you
will find; in a short time, it is as easy as ly-
ing.

tf7_Tlambgroi4 day in Massachtmetts.—
The Goveoor has appointed Thursday. No-
vember 28th, as a day of general; Thanks-
given in Massachusetu. ,

X7'Hage Sunday last—haying bets
Ago.—Jenny Lind was' thirty

yews of' eloa„,b4f.born on the et October.October. 1820. ;
IrrThepru population of the city of

Wheeling as esti ated at 14,008. In 11340it was km than .7,000. , , ~, •

Ciair arrived at Lexington. Ey.
on the 2d lost. whim he'Svas ethostastiogily
received:. 'HU lOzth is much fetraiW..

• 77'Prettyileer Tophet There isa Plan•
tation near Louisiana,. the advertisement sta•
tiog it to be just below theDevil's Elbow.

TIER COAL TRADE TOR 1650.

Miiiinamenowne
The quantity seat by Railroad this week Is 47,61011.

whltb la ao benne or Dearly 5000 bads over last
week.

TheRailroad Company run dayand night, and not
even the election caused soy obstruction tothe trade
during the week. The Company stens-lig estraor.
dietary eleatlmis to work portion oftheir era.
chicory to the best advantage. and so (kr they have
surpsesed their most sanguine expectations in the
Quantity weekly transported to market.

The Lehlib Trade and also the Trade on this Little
Schuylkill,commenced during tits week, as ski be
observed by the CoalStatement/ brlow.

The demand fir Coatevade's'', much greater than
the ability to sopply Cats, sod prices remain &as ou
baud u Itkemour.

Amount of Coal seat ,over the Phlladephis studReading Railroad for the week ending on Thursdayaunts, last:
RAIL ROAD. CANAL.'W tau. Toe. L. ' Wart. T.?*L.Pt Callon, 10.413 111 334.309 11 199,478 01Mg carhop. 6,713 00 113.80101 40.1184 098411aven, 21.570 f 7 390.83 07 93,418 13Pt Clinton. 910 13 113.611300 111,831 03

-.-

47,620 II 064.P0/ 00 188,030738,0X1 07

Toll by R It and Cab': 1,972.1337 07
To IMMO HMI 124 )ear—lhilrold 920 251 11Canal 284.747 09

, tArl5.lOO 00Decrease this year. en air, lava LIM IS. w

LEHIGIf COAL TRADE.
Bent for the week. eqlng October 5, 1830.

Went. Tovat.„By Lehlth.Co. - 1.894 15 198,636 00Room Ruh Mines, 818 CO 37,233 ItBeaver Meadow Co, 25.367 13Sprier Magmala Co., 1711 14 41 or05
COiellliD._, 53,494 07esaaberry CoatCo, 21.283 13Ilealawn Coal Co., .

,
33,491 07

.

' Doodanad Co., 11 047 04Boca Mammals Co., 71.703 It11101Lokhalma.C.2,-4 • 11.712 00
3.9;a3 11 509.199 IfIloaame pertod LIM rear. .6Ci,421 97

Decume U4la zrar„ao far, I= 98.292 IS
RAM ROADS

The following Is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads In SchuylkillConnty,for
the week endingThursday evening..

WEEK. TOTAL.-
Wine Rill and 11. 11 R. R. 21.208 09 4:11799 05
Little Schuylkill R. R. 2.051.08 110,708 13VIII Creek de ' IVO 09 9.34.776 04Mount Carbon do 8.781 03 182.833 09Schuylkill Valley do Io.aso 01 205.838 03Alt Carbon and Pt Carbon 114.554 04 303.443 13Union Canal do 1.433 05 58.575 13Swatara do 1033 41 57,427 19

RATES OP TOLL •lID &&&&& POSTATIOX OX ■•ILIO•D
Inr 'ESL

,

From 51.earfion.8.11aven.P.ClintonTo Richmond:, I-70 165 1415
To Philadelphia. 170 9 65 1 115

Daguerreotype Rooms. '

-°)0 MARVIN—AUCCEB9OIITh T. D. mum.
. the nl.l establishment, No. 11111Thestnutetreet,

Philadelphia, where he has been for several ye tor the
Peiatipal Op . wont! invite its old friends and
nations end the public generally to Mtl andlsea the
pictures made by him fbr ONE Dol.l.kli: Ile intseris
without fear of en:prediction. Mai.his pleturets. are
equal 10 ■ny of ttwititth prier& pictures made ha thiseitv. and supenicir in anyofthe cheap noes

As.lity Marvin attends In costumiers In. moron, he
Is determined that en one abaill.stri away dilsatistied.re If yno want Bond Daguerreotypes, wait until you
come in the eity.

lerrancylows pa m• AUT. elven on reasonable
terms Theme wishing for Ineortietinn are requested
to call nn tbs. wihsenber, as he a preeeroo to offerthem some eatra Inducements. P. D. hl EVIN.

No 116Chestnut street. Pinleda.
Oct. 12, 1851► 411 awns

Philadetphia Dry Goodi:—
.as/

T
SnS777l SFCOND STReST.OWNAEND aIItaRPLESIrk & sIrINS have re.

calved their auPPIT of Autumn and Winter
Gonda, to which they Invite attention :

Pagr. ".T.4l=rnbanznintag;inlitutg:ll;
Plain sainted and RIO Fancy.and Black Pllka :"Worsted Damask's Moutons. tannineui and RaisesEnsl.sh Blankets. Quilt.. Flannel, and Fatkings;Damarks Pheettnia, Dlaner and'Nanktns ;itnal•ry. Gloves. Cravats and Handkerchiefs;
Ilsat maker. tdr kith Linen Sheeting..
English and French Cloths.Cassitners. & Vesting.,;in:nestle Cotton and Wonl..n enntla In variety ;

fahnotnakrrs' 'nods In taming.. flallnnns &e ;

Coaelt.enaker's articles, Ptah Cloths, :latrine'', dre.
Oct. 12, IRSO: „

Fanct Goods.CONFECTInaIERA AND OBITOGIBTA ARTICLES.WILLIAM TILLER,
Ar.. I Commerce Street. Pal/ads/tibia.riFFBINB of Ins rat.• Ma Fall Impnrtatlonsor Tnya. Fancy (Inn&ennading of

. Kid and Dresed Dnlls. Doll ileads,
Dna.. Cats. DIM!, •••••-••

Trumpets. Drums, Watrhes.llnrseknen. &e. &c.
Toy. In Cases at gS 1110 and 030 per Cage;
Cnorectinners Cornets. 91,ret and Einnhnn Paw..
Fancy Roves, Perramery,Teetll IThnallea, Percussion
Cam, Mmes. Pencils, with s rest variety

or colter articles to orbiett Dealt-re are Invited to give
an carivrattentinn

Oet. It, MO. 41-Imo
, Toys, German Goods, Fishing

Tacklings,
DECEIVE? PER LATE ARRIVAL A MERIT,AND.

beautifo assortment of line low priced Toys.
Mils, Dim Heads. Mums. Mottles and Ihries
among them mony pew varieties. Also. Fish Mingo.
Lines. Rods. Trout Files, and every description. of
Fishing Tackle, for sale Wholesale and Retail'.

Gonda packed in the beat manlier. Pbrchasera are
Invited toran and examine.

JOHN M. lialtiltitGElt,
Importer, No. 47 N. .r.. between Market'and' Aral

strert. Phita.
Oct. it 1830. 4T.tbito

Fancy For- Stare.
TtE SUBSCRIBER INVITES THE PUBLIC IN

general to cal! and essmine Ills largo smelt of
Faney Furs, consisting of Fitch, Stone Martin, Lyng,.
French Sable, Scialrrel Mnffs, Boas, Vittoria,. Also,
Black and White Wadding by the hate.

N B. The highest prices paid for Shipping Fors,
suchas Bed Fox, Grey Fos. Mink, Baer:non Muskrat.GEO, P• WOMRATII.

Importer and Fur Dealer, No. 13 N.4th st.. Phila.
Oct. 12, 11520. 41 -4tato

Still Later from the City.
' PHILIP 110FFA. WOULD RE-
& 1111—.' specifniiy inform his old customers

and the public generally, that lie ha.
taken the twee/lee Coach Making Es-

tablishment ofFrederick H. Maurer,where be is nog,
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage malting, and sty
long experience in the business hopes to be able to
give gen, rat satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5 liiso. 40—tf
Books! Book's! Books!

5000 VOLUME=.—TH SUBSC44I-
- her le nnw receiving from Trade ,Bein,

• very larre lot oft 'arbor)! Books of all kinds used.
slise 41anenus Bonk" i• meat variety;,
J veal!. Books, a• elegant assortment;
Th, Poet•, In beautiful binding;
50 Gmss Alumnae' for 1451, assorted.'

?helm Books were purehaiied on dm same terms the
wholesale Booksellers purchase Inner cities, and we
■re prepared to anti as cheapas they ea• be portba-
sed in Philadelphia or Sew Turk.

. D. BANNAIt
Cheap Bookseller, Publisher, and Stationer.

October 5 40—
Proclamation.

V, °VICE is hereby given, Malanadjourned Coen or
CommonPleas, for the tnatof verses at ism,. la

and rnr the County of&WWI'S!, will be held Et Or.
wieshurg. in tke manly aforesaid. on Monday, the list
day of ("maul, te„yentieue two weeks if tweets/arty.

Therefore, all persons having sults peneing,•sed atf
hereons whose dirt, it "hall he toappear at said Court,
w ill take aottte, gad gofer* themselves accordingly.

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Orwigs•

burs. Sept Re IWO. 29-41
Nona and Candle 'Factory.

VIE NITIiveRIBER HAVING PURCHASED THE
.1 Soap and CandleFactory ofFrancis Ladle, in

the Borough nf Pottsville, hereby gores moire, that
he lotto& carrying on the 'business himself at alr.
Leek... old stand where he is prepared to furnish all
the articles in his line of business, at ihe very lowest
retest and respectfully *elicits the Pslron-arta or the
Ouetic,feeliegennfldrot teal they winded it tosleekInterest tadiAl with bin. •_ .

ERNST ELINEST.
Sopa 11. 18S.

The Irmzug,Ladles Inst.late,
OTTAVILLIL PA.;-1"1118 INSTITOTION. whiaP 'his been Inveterate, operation for the Pastpear.

and witted tbrobatrn rare opportunities to tbose who
dotting to site their danehters lb* advantages of a
thotorogh instruction in all thebranctios, etnbraeing a
useful and to neusentai education, will be re-opened
for the rrciptinn of pifpi/e,nn Mandarthe ld atrieP•
!ember.. lb,* Fpentbliteputuseat will be under the
dirretlan ofRev.ldr. !Angela. who is Connected with

ipAiltutea; rtoressor of tbat Langaage., Terms
Wide Incwo ati opplicallont9!ft

HOT 'A.praion,Prlpelpal.
August SI, NM

Cheap I Cheap ! Cheap
TIDY GOODA AND cAargillia.-3.
J.J ha ols /18 Boa. No. 417 Market Nureat. bet wets I I th
'and Ilia Sta.. PhiLadolobla, bees *a bard a AM stork
of Full Dry Goods ant ea petings, wakewill be said
at a mall adwasca.

Olovea %train Cittpat, at 25. M.311. ri, 41. 00
and 62e cams

50 " Stab ^ , at 121,10i. let35. 311
sad 37} wails. .

la° Lost and gonna Shawls. Crawl! co to oin no.
fall Noun. de Lainia tad C3shmeretat 12i Id, 161

15. td ano MI cents. - .
Black Bilks al! widths, at all OR 1111 in sad el IS.
ebangeable Bilks met Sada*. from 671 to ei 37eFranck Merino... ill colors. fro 871 to 01 is
Paramettas. all colors. at 771. 44. • 551 and 75 ell.
Black afoul Altman, ails, 311, e• 44. SO. 631 aml

TS eta. - •
_

Blankets. at 03 00.:01 00.,03 00 o dO6 00 per palr.
—Red White and Yellow Flannels, a 181. 181.33.311
371. 44 and 50 cents.'

Maniasand Bbeetlnalloslleta.at IRS old ebiaoprke.
2, S. 61, 7„ 8,9, 10 and 141cents.

Satinetsnod Outdoors. ac 371.44.380 81 1, 73. 87 1
aad 01 00. ,V 41C1i4MBADLT 4 Oir.4, Cbeap Dry Coop !ROC No. 417 Mar ar-111c.

woes" ,I ItO and 14tJaOIL
37-LooSept 14.1630

BL ANIL DOOllO5 VERY C.lEar..—,too°
Quires Inapt Werra.. ernaniatniLedgers. Dap

Book', Inurnals, Letter Drools, at Ina than tnanufee-
torer's prices, just teemed and for sale wholco,ite
and retail, at the antacribtee wtinleialC stare: MM.
villa. safer% all tads of Wank Book', Coal andiron
I edpro, Time . Wean, ray Rolla, ate. are .made to
au pattern,at the shortest notice

- 'A BANNAN.
Mannamtntetqubliaher and Dookreltar.

Eippi VI, IE3O - , 30.

Pew Powder DI 11
• AT TA111.1141.1.11r 9... •

Milli subscribers antronnee In their Colentb and
I the public, that they have pinhole* iliaTctwfbr,

Mill. recently .rected by John Jones,' avid AO o►.
pared tnsupply Powder ofthe !mango:lathy Ow Mining
and whet ptHpnrer, at the most reasonable aura.

Orders sidienad ishlib will be promptly attended
on.at short notice. J. JOUINt'ON & Co.

Vanua, Nor. 1111bicl.

Revolution: Revolution:
ANC PRICE AND NO ABATEMENTI A COM-

pieta lisvoustion in the Clothing thutineut
PIhIOTT t Co., (Late Lippincott. Tv, tar t GO
the well knows'. wet *receive' arol fashionable Tail.
oreand Milting Merchants In Fhilatetphia, formerly
at IWO Market street. abate Stith, base 'recently
erected and Dow rewired petmaaently to' thew spe-
cious new sevennon bonding; ow stet S. W. Comer
4th and Market stmts. Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & Co.. will always maintain the lead
Is the Fashionable Clothiag Trade InPhilsdetphis,by
keeping the largest and best made stop. and selling
at the lowest prices, and to save time sad money to
themselves and customers, they have, in openingtheir
new Wirabouts, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the oneprlr.e system. In which no time le I..st le bar-
gaining. OW by which ten salesmen can do morebusi-
ness than twenty canunder the Jew plan of asking a
big prim, and inking all that can be got Lippincott
& Co..have the lowest sett gnuprice marked onall their
goods, from which iao abatement will be made. One
price and that • very price.

email Picas and Quick Sales Wise motto.• • ••

• The advantage of the obe prtee system ii apparent
None eso pey a high price, but all will bay at Memo,
and the very lowest price for which oar goods can or
will be exchanged for money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and the asking price is the price at whichgoods will be
add.' Call acrd see for yottraelFes, at tyte WOW ware-
house, 8. W. Cotnerof Fourth and Market Streets.

' LIPPINCOTT et

Sept 28,
(Lat

IS
e Lippincott. Taylor If Ca.) PrOpti•loll4

SO
A Card.

BE UNDERSIGNED IN RETURNING,THANIIPT totheir 'waitrons Mends and customers forth.
very liberal patronage bestowed upon us, line we
commenced We general Wholes*blandRetall,Gweery

astneits. No. 48 North Pisth street. adjoining the
Pennsylvania Hotel. Philadelphia. As heretofore.; no
efforts of ours shall be wasted to obtain thebest-goods
In market, and disport of them et the Mani cash
priers. Our motto Nodule "'Honesty li the best Toll
qt." and ••Sinal. or SlRrini." it shall be adhered So.—
All the staple wed fancy In our line. cabman') on
hand. and !bore numbered ofus are guaranteed as
represented. Goods for the Country carefullypeeked
and sent to the Steamboat or Railroad Depots, free tie
charge. HARVEY & 'MOTHERS. .

Grocers and Tea Dealers. No 18North bth et..
,Sept 93, 1830 29-Jauil Philvda.

Leather and Morocco.
Er 'UNLOCK AND OAK soic LEATHER. AND A

general assortment or Leather and Morocco.
always mu haitiAtittiforsale by Alp/DEBTOR k Co.,
Tanners, Carders and&wore° Manufacturers. Wil-
low street, Railroad. below Bee,ond, northoide Phila-
delphia. Belts made to order

Retail Store and Carrying shop, NoAM North 4d sty
Ohm IS. 1850 119-Ino

-- t
AT.ENT CODLAPAIBLE. OIL CAN.—TIIISP v-ivable article is pronounced by all who have

used it to Do fansuperior to any other ankle of the
kind now in use, ecimbuthig among othercthe follow-
ing adventageet.-

It will throw'oil In any direction and too dlitanre
of several fe'et ; [has enabling the operator to nil
points In machnnery while the same is in inntlon,•nd
which could not be otherwise reached without danger

MAMA
In its use a great ravine ofoil niay be effected, as a

single drop to any wont ny drafted May be ejected,
by a ZIOM os less gentle pregame of the hand. The
oil will not spill not should the Can be upset. es theon;c means of ejecting oil when the tube ts screwed in
nein if by pressure or the band.

The article is very durable y being made of.Gutts
Pemba, it may be used ever so hardily without destroy
ing it. The only rare being tokeep it from • tumor
heat, and having no internal spring is not Habit to
get out of order.

For pale satiniesate end retail at the subscriber%
Cheap Book and Variety Store, dole Agent for dchuill•
kill Connie. Call and examine the article.

Sop! II IPSO lIEM

Another Seen Ac Wonder:
Pgl4lllll I

TRIC raux Dzosskrire FLUID, OR CASTRIC
IHICRF—• ORE&f'DYIVESPRIA cußgit. var.-
J pared horn Rennet. or the fourth Stomachof toe
Oz.utter directions of Damn Liebtg, the meat rbY-
giological Chemist. by J. h. Houghton. Dl. p . No. 11
North Eighth Street. Pblladelpnla, Pa.ThM is • wily vonderfat remedy for ilsAlleffio•
Dyspepsia. Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation,
•nd Debility. Miring after bieture's own method, by
Nainre's win Argent the Gastric Juice. •

11341sif a teggponnOil (Attila Flold, infUsed in water.
will dly.st Of tilifOlfif, Aro Pseuds of *said &if is
shoat ism Avers, out of the fttomart.„

DIGESTION.
Digestion la chiefly performed in thestomhea ►y dm

ald of a fluid sithien freely exude, (tom theAntler coat
of that organ, when In •state of health, mated the
Gastric !Mee. This fluid is the Great solvent- of lb.,
Fond, the Partferna, Preserving, and Siimnratins
Astral ofthe stomach and intestines. Withbut ttthere
wilt be no disestion.—no convenient of food Into
blpod, and do notritkot ofthe body; but rather a foot,
torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apostates. A weak, half dead, ne. Injured

stomach pmduers no gond Galirk Joh", And boner
.the disease, distress and debility Which eosin.

PEPSIN a'ND BENET. :

Pepsin lithe Chiefelement, or at DigOtialpris-
e*, of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great shun.
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach ostler
death, and sometimes cause* the stomach: to Bites!
itself. or eat itself up. it Is also found In the stomach
of:animals, si than:, calf. lac. It Is thr materisl used
by farmers In making cheese.called Rennet, the elfrit
of which has lons been the special wonder of tQa
dairy. The carding of milk la the first protess ofdi
(Winn. .Bentiet possesses astonishing p alm, Thr
stomach of calf will curdle. nearly mu; thousand
times its own weight cir. milk. Baron Until*, states
that 'line part of Pepsi° dlusilsed In sixty thouund
nans ofstaler, will digest meataand other food.n—
Diseased stomach* produce up, goad Gastric Juice.
Renet,or Privily. To ;bow thokthis want ciuy be per-
fectly supplied, we prone the following '

iteIENTIF4 10IIVENCE:
Baron tilebig, in hia rx.lebseted work Mi An'Mai

Chemistry.isixe„ , "Ara Artificial Dietetic's. Fluid an,-
lugous to thit Gnomic Juice, may be readily prepared
/rpm the mucous-membrane of theagnomen Of theCalf,,
lq widen various 'alleles of food, as meat. and eggs,
will be softened, cbytiged, and digested, Just in the
egethmpeper as they utnialebe In thehuman stomach.'

. Dr. Fiereira, la kis famous treatise on MFood and
Diet. 4 published by Fowlers & Wells New Tort.
or,35. /tales the same great fact• an d the
method of preparation. There are &or higher authori-
ties than pr. Petite.

Dr Critube. in his valuablewritlop on the !!Physkil
ogy of Digestion." labs that 'a dimunillon ofthe
due quantity of the Gaatrie Juice is • prominent and
ell-Prevailing cause or DlaPePala ;" and, he state,
that 'a distinguished profesoor oftuedicine.in London.
11V110 was severely of with *Ms complaint, find-
ing everything else to fall, bad recourse to the Gastric
Jake. obtained,. from the stomach of living animals,
which proved cotnpleiely oneeenful."

Dr.Graham, author of thefamous works on "Vege-
table Diet," saw ..it is a remarkable leet In physi-
ology, that the etomacha of animala, macerated In
water, impart to ilie fluid the properly-ofdia nlving
various articles of food, and of effecting a 'kind of sr-a of them in no wise dfferelit from the
natural digestive process."

limon's rear work, the "Chemistry of :lan,"
(Led & Blanchard, Phila. 1848, pp. SM-:; :
discovery of PEPSIN furms a new era In the cherni•
cal histmy of Digestion. From resent etperlinents,
we know that fond is dicinived as. rapidly In •n ant.
drial digestive fluid. prepared from Pepsin; as it is in
the Mutual Gastric Jt,ice itself."

Prefessor Dupglison of the Jefferson Polfege. Phila.
delphia, in his great work on human Physinfogy, de-
rides more than fifty pages toan examination of this
subject. Iliaexperiments with Dr. Beaummit. on the
GOSIM Juice, obtained from the living human layman

and from animals •re well known. • "to all cases,"
he says, "digestion °craned as perfectly In the arti-
ficial as in the natural digestions." , .

AS.A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr. Houghton's preparation of rup.:lN, has produ-

ced the moat marvellous effects, curing CSUPS Or De-
bility" Ernaelstion„ Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. supposslito be on the very verge ofthe
grave. It is impossible to sivethe details of cases In
the limns of this advertiseuteno—tsst antheniicated
mushiestw have been given of more 'ban TWO HUN-
DRED RESIARKARLECUREA, laPhatadtpitia New
York and Roston alone. These were neatly all des-
perate case',and the cures were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent. •

It is a great nervous antidote, and pert icutarly use-
fel for tendency in billions disorder, Liver Complaint.
Fever and Agee, or bsdly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil of of giiittine. Mercury,, led other
Drugs upon the Digests,. organs, after a long
Also, for excess in eating, and the too fry* use of ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Ilealth whit lutrm-
peratite,

OLD STOSIACEI COMPLAINT!!
, There is MI form of Old !stomach Comphilnikwhleb
It does not seem so reach and removs at once. No
mattes how had shay may be. It gives lostani

A single dose lentoresall the unpleasani syrtiptoms,
■nd it only nerds to be repealed, for a short titrie, in
make these good elTeets permanent. Parity of Blond
•nd. vigor Of body follow at once. it is partienlarty
.eieellent in VW" of Nausea, Vomitinst.Cramps, wore.
nets of the pit ofthe Stomach, distress after reline,
Inw. Catstate of she Blood. Heaviness, 'Lowness of
spirits. Despondency. Etnacfation, Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity, Suicide,kc.,

Price. One Dollar per hotpot. One bottle will often
effect a Isssineeurn.

r.V ," PEPSIN IN POWDERS', sent by moll, free of
postage.

Ppientwenlene• ofsending to all parts ofthe ennn-
try. the DIGESTIVE MATTES nF TIIE 'PEPSIN Is
put upin the farm of Pawdets. with dlrectlnus in be
ossnived In water nr,.yrup. by the patient. These
putvdeet frintninj ,st the same math., es the hntilps.
'but mien the quantity the the Sante Prue. h•-,1 ...101
lens by mail. free of onaoure,for Ono,Dultsr

• au cow b.VIVAriFtiliasernhla. Po.
Pie I/Ackert' for Ave dollars. Every patkare and

bottle bears the vrrhten signature of J. S.' Houghton.
D Sole rasurtotor.

R..ld by sterna in ever* town In the tinned Stares
•nd by respectable dealers in Medicine. nenerally

For ante at B. BANNAN'S Variety thorn.
Aldo for sale by Jnhn G erns n, and John El. C. Mart

tn. Deng,leta. rnttavine.
E. J Fry, liturgist, 'initiating.
J. W. Gibbs, du .411neraville.

Sept 7, 1850 38 ly

Wall Millinery Goods.
TOBIN.&TONE & SONS, IMPORTERS Ann DEAI.-

rk Stias. Ribbons and Millinery Goods, No. 45
South Seemed Street. Philadelphia—Have received by
late arrivals Owe France.' large and very.deslrable
wartime's of Fall allllluery Goods, among saber's
will be found

Bonnet Ve•vets of all colors in variety of prices.
• Satlos .

Cord.rd Velvets "

Figured. ariterd and to.ded Bonnet CCIOIIII. •
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons.• large assortment.
French and American Flowers.
Laces. IL...net Tans, Crowns, Buckram', gm., kr.,

together with a splendid assortment of Pads Fancy
Heathen.

The. above (nod• wrre selected by one ofthe firm in
France, and 14 iii be sold at,the very lowest merger
prices.

Cleo 21. 1823
•

Fish and Provision Store..y • T. WILSON. No. fl, South Water Street.Phila-
ll.is delphle. would r•spectfull inform-tn. Merch-
ants of tichuyntill and the adJolniny counties. that Its
connection whh a general Commie.ion Attain...a, be,
keeps constantly on hank a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, tonsialtill in part of
Macierel, Chreae, Butter,
Salmon. Beef, Hams,
Ilerfthg, Pork, Sidra,
U,dll•h. ' Lard, rrhouiders. am.

lii•VtIRTIPSF. Non, n. of 0112 place. act* as PMles.
man for this•roncern. and Invites Ina friends to call,
All orders promptlyatteuded to.

C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 down Writer Street

35-3ruoSept 7. 1850

BAli STATE .411AWL.4.—THESE CELEBRATED.
and Jostly acknowledged superior goods, in the

latest ciliation. and most aiipmved styles, will be fur-
nished by thesubscribers in any qu mtity, at the very
Wisest prices. Purchasers will please notice ihitt the
gegyine Bay State fabrics beat tiogets corresponding

with the above cut, and they veil...lgobe distinguish•
ettfrom•all other woolen Shawls by their superior
Bnisb flumes* of texture and brilliancy of colors.
Orden solicited. from all sectionsof the country, and
the same will be promptly attended to. Purchasers
will also tintrito our Shawl department a large assort-

ment ntall the other MOM approved makee, and new-
'esrdesigns nrAmerican. French and Scotch Woolen
Shawls, emnraringa great variety of plain and medium
styles for friends.

Also. Superior Paris Brocha long and vinare Shawls
In lawn styles and beet manufacture—High lustre
Black and Colored Silk Shawls—Lupins Black and
Mode Colored Thlbet Shawls, with silk aud woolen
fringes—ParisPrinted Cashrnere.andTerkerriShawls
—Plain and Embroidered Crape Shawla—New 'Pyle
Printed Palm filinals—Neal tinte.:! Paris Broths
Shawls—i.upina Black and Mode Colored Thaw!' Long
Shawls—Plant bound Seal Skin Shawls—Plain Mode
Colored French Terketri Shawls, fringed and hound
—Eight-quarter F'rench Mode Colored Whet Cloth,
measuring full two yards wide, for Shawls. binding to
match—Wl:lie and Colored Barcelona and Centaur
OM/Is. da.. wholesale and retail.

ROBERT POLLOCK & Co.„
No. 18 South Second St., Philadelphia.

Sept 21, IMO 3%4m0

Dr. A. Huber
FFERB HIS SERVICES. IN THEt DIFFERENT

ll branches of Medicine. Surgery, Ike.. He tots re•
IDOVeti to Ore ofSce of Hr. Seeker, and e.nnrinives his
prnetice an thesame tlonicepothic principle. Thank•
ful to the citizens of Mineraville and .icialty for Miele
tiberal suppoit, he takes this method of infornong
them, that tie will visit that place on Tuesday and
Friday ot each week, for the porpose of. consulting_
those wishing to rerehte adVice. Ile may he Sees at
tie hnuae Of Mc.Nogt. Jeweler, Sautuiry Street. Idi-
er v ille.

His residence la In Norweetait Stieet,seta Ruch k
Evans' Steam Mill. Pottsville:. Jetty T.'. Ibso 30,1m0

Clothing! Clothing ! Clothing!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

At "OW OAK HALL." eaves, of Centre's:ad Mihail.
&IWO Streets.

',rile PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
( ed that the alterations In Old Oak Ilall Clothing

notate, bare at length been tnmpleted, and theta most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF PALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING bas berii manufactured for the com-
ing Belson• at prices far lamer Maeany heretoforeof-
fered In Pottsville. The attention of the nubile is dl-
vetted to the fretthat this Is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In C,oanty, where every article of
Clothing Is made that Is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establishment possessesadvantages utlzb
enable theirs to sell

• CHEAPER .IIIA.N ANY OTHER •
ClittMelt Rouse in the Ontoty can Possibly' do. A
saving to purchasers nr at toast

TWENTY-FIVIR PRR
eanle effected here. over all City made Cletbing
No dit&reoce la ROW smote tettatevrr, between the
wholesale and retail price of 'mode—ft. haviag been
determined to bring the will rig mice down to the lose'-
immid ihnepest rate.

AP Oda Iseulogise,' a CashStem, bet mgE PRICE
Fe *ARV?. from whichno abatement will In and In

riii4e atame be made— nd Malin to he borne in mind that
the , I Mit E. E STOCK OF CIAITiII NG
at "Old Oak I 11... la eft and mode is tAti most ap-
proved and bionable city aft frt.and is entirely dif-
ferent in mat and appearance to the Clothlag peer-
ally sold In t country.

The;inane a Invited tocall and jades for them-
selves. before king their purchases ofPatient' Win.
ter Clothing; and remember that Mily clue price Is
I,,Oted. whkh Is the hen guarantee that tan be given
to protect the public (tom Impositloa.

Alterman' wet &sirethe cheapen. best. end Most
farhiunabls Cialltini, do not forget to eall et

E. T. TAitLoWs.
(late Unlearn & Taylor's Old Establithed Cloth—-

ing Wareboade.)
,

,014 Oak Ran. cor.CientFre is .s,A Kallantango dm.

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST RR-

turned gum Philadelphia •ad New Yorlimitb fine
of utelariest,asimrtatents offashionable Cloth•. Cat•
Mawr,. Mid Rich Silk .Vestinrs. ♦e., ewer tntrod••
Cad i• POttifiiill, begs to Inform hie ••merorta tattrons
and the public generally. that he is prepared lo tie-
cute their rirdere in *style of faahhin that tenant be
swatted la or out of Philadelphia. and et prices tuft-
ed to Ow dates. B. T. TAYLOR

Retches' Tailor.
pale of.tba arm of Lippincott & Tairlor.J

August Si. 1850 Re tf
- Book Bindery.

-yane irenAcal REA II MI!SMARMS() Mg Boot(
a • Bindery, nd increased the Machinery and hands.

'ohne low prepared in del all kinds of Rindlbe In the
lira style, a; the ',meet rates, by, the Oink 600 k Ofby the hundred or almond.

Allkskods of Blank Work manufaciand to order at
slugs notice tk. BANN•N.

Printer. Publietteriand flintier.
Pottsville. Aim tem 35.

lid

2731
2614

Sperm,TannerW Lardand Whale-OIL
6,222 firtnAir 4Op.N.S4I!)IkEACHIiit2•WIPATER AND

1.413 gallons 17nbleathect Wir.ter Neel-Fall Sperm Oil
1.111 do Extra Bleached 13olanOii.
3 993 do superior Elephant bil.erra hleached
8.100 do bleached Winter and Pail Whale Oil.
13,777 do 'trained N W curter and Polar Whale Oil.
7.61.6 do Miners' Oil. very clear andihandsonie.
4,003 do heal quality Tanners' Oil.
3,1.13 do superini Bank Oil.
trap do pure Straits or Coil Oil.
5.000 do Common, Oil for .kreseinr.
6183 ,do extra No I Lard OIL (Cincinnati.)
1.000 do Lard OIL No 1.

1010 holes New Bedford elperm Candies.
4tio do Adamantine Candies.
81 do Patent Polisherrand Nolar Candles.

738 do Mouldand Dip candles resorted sixes.
190 do best-quality Yellow soap.
860 do superior Drown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
All articles sold, not swine satisfaction, may be re-

turned. BOLOIN & PRICE.
31 N. Wha.velriThird Store above Arch et.,

Philadelphia.
33-3mo•ug 17, 1R55

G. W. Merck:sant Celebrated

Mick is site e Universal rustily E abrogation f
Diseases of the Hannan Flesh.

PURE and experience hap folly proved that this
UNIVERRAL REMEDY bar not its equal on the

list ofpopular medicines, having been more than 11
yam" before the public.

Testimony ofthe most disinterested character of Its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is,almost
daily presented to the pmprietor

A young-man in the TOWII of Wilion, whose clothes
were burnt off of him, was featured (without suffer-
ing.) to._the timely use of thi. frit.

Nutrierons are the unsolicited statement' ofpatients
themsettes, and others wbo have . used the OILo
cur4Whlch In themselves appear so remarkable, tha
werethey at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited

Thefollowing di 'are among many Others In
the cure of',Menhir Oil has been comptetely success.
tut and In which others had entirely failed :
dpavin, Pweeny, Itinshone, Windgelle. Poll Evil.

•Calione, Cracked Heels, Galls ofunkind'. Lame-
ness.fresh Wound', Sprains. Bruises, eland

Cracks. Foundered Feet. Serstches. or
Grease.blange.Rheumatism, Bites] of
Animas, External PCOSOIIII, Painflil
Nervous Affection', Frost Cites, •
18tills.Coms.Whitlowallurnsand
Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped •
Hands. Cramp, Contractbum
ofthe Muscles. Swellings,

Weakneas ofthe Johan.
• noted limasts„..be. '

. CAUTION Tr) PURCHASERS.
neware of COUNTERFEITS, sod be 'meth" name

of the Ms Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., is blown tn the side ofthe bottle.and
in bia hand writing overthe Cont. Don't be persua-
ded to take anything else with She Premise II 'similes
good Re., fr.c. Thtstipracticed by those unprinelpted
dealers whose conscience will stretch. like India Robr
Der, and who are of a kindred spirit ofthose ta our
tart* cities. whose nefkrionspracticeshave so resorts
ly been 'spited to the action of,Con t „

Those whoattempr to Counterfeit OILS &vittle are rn•
(erred to the law of New York. of Mny 1845, by which
it wilt bra goer, that every penion meddling In these
counterfeits is subjecttoindictment„ imprisonment mid
fine. •

A person selling ont of tale State, will he liable t
arrest when lo the dime. and also to be held as a wit
near armee those he bolltht of or sold for.

All Orden addressed tothe proprietor will be prompt
ly responded to.

Get a Pamphlet or dieAral. and ine whet woo-
den an accemollsbetby the ass of this medicine.

Soldby respectable deetere rectally to the United
/Retested Caeitta. Also. bi

J.C. C. lIUGHIV. Pottsville i • -

E. J. Fry. Trmliquaf ~i, C. Franey therinahltre PINInt
Kimsey, Erna Lent,.

'snub.* Co.. Allentokvit ; It. Masser, Sudbury; R.
J 'nearer, Mind°f it. MiOny, hinettitnriberien ,-;

Wlllteabstriet W AuthonVll4.Co .Wblle
n,.w. flhaffV;tovirtitiatig et. Wilnata• Real

ereellit•c . M. Ellett: Menai Chunk; !toilet it 4.5-nelir
Tunkbannock . Frederick Klett & Co:,Wtorgent, Philadelphia. ••••

' gave, HMI 17+

POSTS r , I

By Telegraph and reAter4o Mail.
PAgaitilphial. Ira;ay, 4,9:sleek

BE • ICS COUNTY-OPPICiAti
Morison's majority for Canal Commis•

sioner is 4065. Jones' Majority for Cm-
grim 53.0..

BIARTL4I-ND saLECTIONe
The electing, of Mr. Lowe, theLocofocat,

candidate for Governor, is said to have been,
much influenced by the excitement now er„'
istiiig in the State-on the Reform-question,.

BALTIMORE GITY ELECTION.
The Whigs luote,eleeied, their candidatefor: Mayor, John II: T.:Jerome,* a majorit!

of 769 over Turner, flocolo,no.. TheMoun•-
ciis are qbout equally divided•,

Ten days ago ►he Locofoco majority for-.
Gcrvernor, in. this city was about 2,750..
Frauds of every description were practised,-
to.secure votes. Strangers and non-voters
were 'lcoopecl" and confined for a week or,
more previous to .the election, and then taken,
to the polls ostdp.,r a stroogrgyard. with the
most violent denim:l4l444ls. evcu.-tftreats.of,
death, if they refused ro vote_ ors made any,
disclosures of their treatment., case.
a man was shot in attempting.., to securer s.
vote in this way. Such was. sorne.of;the
Locofoco electioneeringin the City which de-.
tertnined the final result in the State, •

OHIO STATE ELECTION.
The e,leetion in. this State _ursta=titela ,on

Tedoesday last,. and - ;:m —iTrparttal returns
have as yet been, reeeived, bac solar they
seem very favorable to the,
son, Whig, and,Wood, 490ookrerthe e,andi,••dates for Goveroor.

It is generallyconceded that the Legislattwe
vPill 14' Whig, and• the Locofocps will elect ;their Governor. • It is supposed•that—Swattl.
zer, Locofoco is defeated for Congress in the
,Columbus district-7-if so, this is a gain of a \IWhig member. The Whigs have gained
several members of theLegislatttre as far DA
heard from,

JR 11. N V LIND.
Jenny is still the 'rage among the Yan,-

kees. Col-Ross, of Providence. gave $650
for the choiceseat at her first concert in that
place, thus distancing bothGenin and Dodge..
She is now in Boston. The proceeds of: the
rate officlats for a chility concert on,Thurs-
day evening, amounted to $12,000 ! Her
last concert in that city will be given next
Friday, 17th. She then returns to N. York.

At Correction.—Mr. Micheal Weaver call--
eit upon us yesterday and, stated that he did.-
sign the Tariff• Petition last fall. W.e made
the charge on the authority of'a person from.
Miuersville. and therefore feel pleased ter.
make the correction.

Amendment to tne Constitution.—The rote
in the city of Philadelphia, for the elOctionof Judges was as follows

For the amendment
Against do 5290'

4033

Majority in favor election 157.
In Moyamensilig, for the amendment

Itl92.—against 888., In•Spring Garden,., for,the ameodinent 45145—against SU,
Vle have not sufficient returns. from. the

State to form an opinion •as to the result.
but presume it bas carried: by a large miljor,
itv.

BRITANNIA_ BIteDGE.
tae the Menai Straitsunder the direction ofMr. atepneusum en•

gineer„ has at lesigth been completed:. The-.
Liverpool Journal of the 21st., ult. ft:marks:

"After some five year+ of unremitting labor,‘ibe-
engineer. connected with thi- great workt.afely.lowered the last of the Britannta tube. to iTs per-.
manent renting place Yesterday' week% • The gow-
ernment officer will be down on an early day to.inspect the entire sttooture, prept:atory to it. per-
manent opening Nothing beyond a tnere fractionaldeflection h,i. bcen of:nerved:to lake p ace in thetube that ha been opened-ince ll.fatch, and which •
has been t.ubjectcd toshe trati-it.ot heavytrain. and traffic. Some, CII,IOU, efil•ctshave been ob,erve& By eevating the voice, per-.ons may convert e throughthe length of...the bridge,._nearly u quarter of a mile. The c...nt of the euttre
structure is ..£6Ol, 805. The total weight, of each.'of the wrought-iron roadway., now completedf .
repre-ents 13.000 ton-, supported on tx. total n 1 •a,
ofma,onry of a million and a half eubio• feet, rim.up at the ra/e. ofthree Corwin a.nainule.

e GROWTH OF Ti-tH WEST.
As_ so , evidence orthe rapid' etowth or"Wisconsin. we give a table showing the-in..

crease in,Rock.Co. since 1840. 1.
In June, 1840, the population was 1,700
In July, 1844.. 44 2,857-t
In June, 1846, .q 12.405 .
In Dec., 1847;, 41 . 14,727.In June, 1850; •• 30,869.:

The population,of the town of Janesville..
county stmt. of litik county, is pin dOWO att-3,343.

AIM IVAL OF .3I7pgAtRTEli
The Philadelphia Eiiropean News giirerr

the. foltorviog list as the number ofemigranta:
arristed at the port of New York during the•
month. of Septeinber last

Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway and Sweden
France,

16,880..
taw
2,084.
3.316

376'
437
774
343.

Hanse Towns
Aolland; •

Belgium,
Chagtes,
Other ports,

Total, 23,882
The Slave, Hallett; who was recentfy

taken, from New York, under the operation
of the Fugitive Slave.Eaw. has been return-
ed. Eight ,

hundred dollars Avers- given by
voluntary contributions for his redemption.
of which amount the rcibld abolitionists, it is
said, dui not contribute one tent. ,Ile was
received with,great rejoicing in New York.

Accident al Sea.=The steamship South.
erner on. her passage from tharlesum to.

New York, encountered the barque iirael:
Meade, about 2 o'clock on Thursday morn-.
iog of last week. The barque sunk in a,
few minutes after the collision, and twenty.:
four persons were lost.

Mrs. Sallie .crtrrence.—A grand fanny
ball is mentioned/1n the Louisville paperaw
as having taken place on the 25th utt., at 'the
mansion of R. J. Nyard, Esq., the fattier oa.
the late Mts. T. ligelow Lawrence,. upon:,
which occasion Mess Sallie created a consid.
erable sensation. She is expected', to marry
a gentleman from New Orleans shortly.

The Deputy Cityl*ector of New York
and-posse are now Busy in. demolishing the
Bone Boiling establishments in the city. the
Councils having pronounced' them a nui-
sance. and i ijurioca to health.

CO"li is said that the widow and daughter
of the Late Professor Webster, are .gbout to
remove to Fayal. in the Azores. Whereat':
daughter resides. Her besband is Governor:
of Fayal. lAra.. Webster is.a native of the
Island. •

o:7The Elth4's debt of Texasia officiall6.
ly stated at $7.0)1100, in a report to the
late Legislature. This, it is presumed:in
after sealing dose the debt to the supposed
specie value it the time it teas issued.

(17'Clive/cuide and Pittsburg Railroad:-4
It is expected that sixty miles of this r.oadt

, will he finished and in cperaion this fall.—
The laving of the rain has been ccmcaenceit.
at Ravenna and Cleveland.

The Population of St. Paul , the capital of
Minoesotti 1500. Three years , ago kk
was uot tri existence.

1


